
Comment and Gossip
On Sports of the Day

By HERBERT

The Wrong Point of View.
CHF!*"TOPrTlR RIATHEWSO& who pitches for the Giant* la the summer

and writes fe: the papers In the winter. !» championing ovee mor«
summer baseball for cediere player» and on that same old fallacious

argument txed by »o manv, that It's better to commit the lesser of two evils
In other words, It Is better to plav üumnier baseball for mimes and so con¬

taminate arrafeu- sport than to plav summer baseball urder cover, lie about
it afterward, and so co-.taminate one's self. Matty is welcome to his opinion,
and no question ea-* be raided as to his Klncertty, but the unfortunate part
of It all I» that Mittj has « much wider Influence on the vouth of th» land,

pf-rlicularlv tV hasehaII youth, than most others who preach thi» false

doctrine.

f

SUMMER baseball, which Is only another name for semi-professional base-
bail, and the evil crowing out of stme, Is an old subject In this column.

ewi have been expre<srd so often thst reader» can be spired an;.

lengths dUCBSSton at this time, but that well known piece of red flannel ha»

M tPtPrt I s effect or the bull than this Mih'cc: has on me. so that a

few word' mutt be «-o<»-i- asper Whitnev sas In . strO0| atratgnment of

those «ho pla for money wh'le under the cloak of the amateur in "The

J-aturdav Evening Post" o' Januars :V

The r»s! Issr.« «t t-'tVa t« ty.m right of th« bov« who pla\ for fur. to h»v«

tv» r sport k»rt i»n-f »rri free 'rom the InflaOBM "' t'->» berj «-ho plays for money."

'«per Whitney is right. It Is arrant nonsense to befog the real issue

*-«y | - « o» b\ condoning one evil to prevent a greater
. (

The Easiest Way.
ON T» ,y of th i '.'. Whitne* in the second of hi« seres on the "Easy

-. of Summer Baseball." In the current issue of "The 5-aturdav
t Post." juives President Butler of Columbia and President

.i ¦ r.. , . r.< «hose who plav for mone*t in the summer

.¦»«id « .»¦ the «[on 'or their ov.\t particular gam. Pr. Butler is
- "I A «

"I r»n »». no poeeibl« otsjoetlon te a «. idei I of Columbia University plavlng
l-««»bali for - (lui ng hla var&tion If he wishes to do SO rather than to civ»

!»»»©"» nr to tmrrm .->* » »va!t»r » hotel Th« question of hJe elteibfl!t>
U ii«t'- tw.»r»aft»r t-, i^t»rfOlleg ate «port as a representative of Columbia la

, h» settled o< the Kits'*» of bis «cadeinle stnr.dir.g and his performer--» as a

If he 1« a bora Me «tud«nt In thorounhl y gooH standing, whj ehoul'l
¦¦a i . r« permitted to help pa> his expenses In an* honorable way that h» may

This question I» not hard to answer Any student In good standing
snould be allowed to help pa> hi» expenses In ans honorable way that he

may choose, _»^d certa.; h playing baseball for monev is honorable 80 long
as, the p.aver does not seil his services under the false pretend of being in

a«*t*<1te ii Students even should be encouraged to plav baseball for mo:ie\ if

in that eray thev can most easily eirn the money to help them In getting an

education« but thev must ;a'V» be permitted thereafter to represent their
oHlege as i

Line Must Be Drawn.
T IS general!) accepted that a line must be drawn between the amateur
and the professional In spoils. Many hywavs lead from this particular

I ght, if narrow, road In the was of evasions which commercialize one

tport or another, but even as monev is the root of evil so is monev the full
sum and substance of this dividing line. The real professional commands
the same respect as the real amateur, but the so-called semi-professional,
the man ta ho accepts monev under the cloak of an amateur, Is the hybrid
who If he do»s riot debase himself constantly alms unfair blows at a ic

teglity of the iporf, which he should be interested In protecting Casper
Whitney »as».- "Pules of control of eligibllitv have become as essential as

rules of plav, a.s es«eaitlal as the rules of banking, as the rules of mercbai;-
d'sina, as the rules directing the relationship of man in any of his activities,
whether fighting, frolicking or money making." There is a %a-t difference
betwee- «"r*g and trickery, and the man who evades the letter «>f the

rdje. vev and 'he true spirit of the rule, is cheating.

Status of Freddy Welsh.
Mi">ST of the boxi:ig critics »eem to be of one mind so far as Freddv

Welsh, the lightweight champion of the world, is concerned 'TÏ3
written and spoken that he is slipping, and slipping fast. It !s charged

tH»t he Is not a champion In the true sense of the word and it is prophesied
trtat h1» title will be snatched awa% one of these gras da', s es en when least

expected, I redds Welsh is not a tighter of the Battling Nelson type, but
he is a clever boxer in the hands of a clever manager. Defensive!*» he lias
few equal», and so long as he sticks to ten round bouts he is likeh to cut

much ha*. T.ie boxing critics were more in accord than usual after h;s
bout with Joe S-hugrue last Tuesday and rather generally favored the latter
or called it a draw, and vet In nv. opinion Welsh was entitled to the decision
2t leasl Ia- the shade <>f a three foot fence. < >f course a three foot fence does
not cast much shade at noon, but a prett'. lone one near the hour of setting
1 hapren to be talking about the shade, sav, of 2 o'clock on a lune day.

Crowding 'he Mourners.
OM ¡note tax was put upon tho$e who inhabit the pies» stands at big

football games b) the members of the rules commutée in session here
a few days ago. A penaltv of fifteen sard:> for the use of bad language

ht a pla-er will be Imposed, but nobodv is likel- to know except the referee,
< >f course, somebod* up near the skyline ma\ guess it. The men who write
toothall games have developed a striking penchant for guessing, and some

bodv Is bound to be right part of the time, even with the percentage against
«¦ne Fifteen yard « «ommon penalt> In football, and the members
of the committee lost the chance to earn the lasting good will of many
sporting writei h. ;. .,, i)| tiie new penalty seventeen yards or thirteen

--'.ind out by itself. However, the milk is spilled, so

all th!". i« lust a waste »>t words.

S<lNü of the penalty for the use of bad language, it seems a pity
at some coaches cannot be controlled In much the same w av.but,

. en, the coaches are a law unto themselves and are stanch supporters
of that old saving, "I'o as 1 sav, not do as 1 d" "

IE ROM h BEATTY s«.s "Perc\ Haughton will no longer oppose those
.trso s who want football plavers numbered, but will he join them?

J M persons 'avor the manufacture of 25-cen( cigars but don't smoke
them liemselves " The Harvard coach Is quite wise enough to see the wa\

the wind is blowng. but lerome Beaf.v is not alone In wondering how he will
answer that que---

WA1 TER AMP of "Tale, Is gradually retiring from all football activities,
but when ii s associates on the rules committee discounted his resig¬
nation bv electing him a member emeritus for life a signal and well

deserved honor was conferred Mi i amp has such an Intimate acquaintance
with football in all Its phases that his counsel could ill be 7 pared. This was

recornired bv those who have been In the trenches with him through the
last five or six seats of strenuous revision and upbuilding and acknowledged
In a wav that was |$ graceful as it was expedient. The service which Mr.

«".amp has rendered to t»»othall could not be pa;»l for In am other c«tin \ .1
n<»w some service at leasl Is assured for life.

Good Move in Polo.
WHIN the Polo Association at Its meeting last week raised the standard

height ot ponies and substituted the word "mount" a forward step
was taken, lor .several vear» the players have been waiving the

rule or blinking the rule In order to use horses above the accepted standard,
and undei the circumstances the Polo Associatif»;! did the onl) fair and rea

sonable thing, apart from the encouragement which tmav now be lent to the
development In the arms not ot.lv of good polo plavers but of good riders.

DAVF I AU'Wl-'LL, the intercollegiate champion half-mile runner and
.Cvord holder, a:d George Moulding, the remarkable walker of Canada,
»fie the athletes who most impressed me at the games of the New

Vork Athletic Uuh In Madison Square (¡arden on Wednesda. Caldwell as

anchor on the Boston Athletic Association relay team faced a desperate han-
d cap when he lumped off a good eight sards behind De Grochs, of the Ne*
York A. * ., in the last relay of the two-mile race. Even at the final turn the
task looked Impossible, but Caldwell closed with such an amazing burst ot

»peed that he ..aught his man practlcallv on the tape It wa« a remarkable
exhibition of speed, stamina and courage.

Makes Walking Popular.
GOULDING made the ungainly art of heel and toe walking look graceful

and almost frictionless He did not smash his own record of 20:42 for
three miles, but he did beat such good men as Penr and Remer, who

aere opposed to him In rela>» of a mile and a half each, in a wav that put
him in a class bj himself. Goulding is actually making heel and toe walking
popular with the track and field fan», or so It seems, for the roar which
greeted him as he covered the last lap was the heartiest and most spontaneous
pi the night.

MIKE DEVANPY also should be mentioned as a runner who will make
the very best of the inilers go to their limit to beat him In his present
f<»rm. He certainl' has improved to a point which puts him in the

fop class.

IT 15 cause for congratulation lhat the stewards of the Jockev Club have
finally lifted a too long suspension and restored Tommv McTlggcrt, the
Jockey, to good standing. The bov was a serious offender on the score

of rough riding.a fault which cannot be condoned and winch demands sharp
punishment.but the punishment In McTaggcrt's case was carried almost to

an extreme. It is hoped that the boy will take the suspension of more than
ar to heart and be an example la the future to other and soutiger bovs

who otherwise will have lO cet their lesson bv the same bitter experience
?vhich he has suffeted

DICK RUDOLPH sa.< Loberl ar third ba<e will strengthen the (na-fs. but
not eaOUgh w- r«»b the Boston Braves of another peana t Rudolph
W4- talking to a Boston audience, and then, too. Rudolph pitches for

the Braves.

PLAY CHESS TILL
WEE SMA' HOURS

Even Then Progressive
Hnd Manhattan Clubs Do

Not Reach Decision.

FORMER HAS BETTER
CHANCE OF WINNING

Adjourned dames Figure In
Ninth Round of Metropoli¬

tan League Tourney.
The r Inth round of the champion¬

ship tournament of the Metropolitan
Chess League wai plaved on Saturda;
evening, but some o** the games 11
eral matches were n«'t concluded ur.ti'
tbl f»r'.y hours of esterday morning.
The featuie el tail round wa

meeting bef-»e« the Progressive atid
Manhattan clubs a* 'he rooms of the
first-named organization. While I
former was able to put a strong .team
into the Said there »ere «ome notable
absentees in the Manhattan tear".

The Propre*-live« were in the lend by
the odd game, with two unfinished,
when play wa« adjourned, it whs stat¬

that while one of these games is
n '»vor of «he Manhattan», the other
«tiould be won by the Progressives,
and the chance« «re that the latter

n by ft score of 41. to IH games
There were also adjourned cames in

the mntch between Staten Island and
North Jersey. So far the latter hav«
scored SH po'nts and Staten Island
l*-a, but it is stated «hat Staten Island
may win two of the adjourned game»
and draw the other.

I olombia I'niversit;.* heat the Queen s

Gambit Association and Brooklyn dis¬

posed of the Newark Rice, while the

Lyoeom men beat the Ocean Hill team.
The Washington Heights club hsd a

bye. The re»ults follOWl
rrot.fat**» G c ¿HiKaofcmtaa C < A. .$
Sr^.k'yti r C .*«1a y.waxlt Rica C C.. 3J-j
Ljc«umC. C..,.«VÍOcaan HIU 0 0..... JH
Columbia «** C A4;**r.i****i a Ousbll.Am >.*

fat**} «' C...>*at|it«im W»n-1 « r «**»

The record to date follows:
W. L W. la

p."-,|i'.rn » 0 |C«vlumv'«f }
Manhattan ...» t ,w««h. He'.shU 'HI'S
W", Jrr.mr ...4 P *v**n Hill ....

Staten Marrt... 4 S Q-ieen*« Gambit 9 fc
\- '«:* K' . 4 *

Th" Staten Island Club ber.t the Co¬
lombia in the eighth round by B to 8.
In the tenth and semi-final rout

pa ring will be a« follows: Progre««ne
Brooklyn, Columbia vs. Newark

R'ce. North" Jersey vs. Qneeni <

Lyceum vs. Staten Island, Washington
Heights vs. Ocean Hill. Manl atfsn a

hye
The summary follows:

r*a*-OGU88aTl r MA\*RATTA*s* r C
1 i- Jafr. 0 rr, I* I«*ak*r 1
; 'i haj ». J llnrenthal .

Rrrnateln « M Smith
..... i ra r I*. BernOS I

... } Ten« ..' '¦ ''¦ *.'. '.* ¦¦. .*>
I m«i . | t. I. w cara. ... I

) 0. .. 1 M. «1 K'*n'*r
« I; .- ,: o «t, <; I Kof-tista** t

jr»t'*li ***»**" 21*«
nn'.f-Ki.TN o. <. NEV.ARK TU«-* r. c

; F B Pirltlr« "1 Ki««nia I
>4 r, 1" «I «i Prlea... H

I . , e *«. <> Wfjanilllat .... II
. m *ehr*o*d*i 1 « " Srhlwtotr ,..i
'¦ w *,r 1" riaaar '. n " Hot«t»i r

l W, M 11 iv.1.1. H .. M '.. r-4 .

i; >. « -ln

« I H )¡.. *- t '* Drl»í« "a

Trata! *'' T«U1*"*.
i.rrri'M c. c. o< fan uixi, r.

1 W .« Tlui'ltnr«" 1 '«. .» V. ','..'.. ,., 0
. i, ,. er« .1 »« " I.-.' -r I

.", M. Ila.'..-.- 1 1 W .In.: Il r« '¦
4 V n.rir. -. if. J J Mi-N-ary... ')

praoti 1 n «; E Sim <J
II. B») i T. A 1« Haraar ... I

: v\ V 1 '« 1" W Tajlfr.. 0
v i Si hoi kite W ï* i W «;..rrnan ,

Tr.'al 6* Ti>tal.1(1
«.i'U'MRIA r C «Jt BEN'S GAMFIT ASs

H i ].<.',. H et. P A.'ma- 'a
M i. Sainan *. r, r, rf*ll .0
D y } h 1 r. Forfeit n

? A .t Man 1*11. .. I Ta 1. 3 H*r.naa»a**. 1
B II j i«.-. 1 n H hlehardaon I
e, y v, K* S 1 «a. C. X Wltï .
T T * « r, H T. «IrlfSrt 1
r. j m c -. i «a. n w. i- ii-mb... t

. \ toui m
ISLAND C, < north .iF.i:<-**r C r

l. B. n ... v» », « « li.lmn '«,
l'.- il i Adall n «- '. ".'. ... .

i: an 9 m J 11. SUpffH ..1
»--K. Slmotiaon n. 11. (î, V^mer

K II i-:g«por. I-, n .1 H WTnlt*. H
«" I Tahfr t.. b 3 «anipt««l;
: n Baa loin y ¦-, ... H a*p1» t

i; .
.¦. , .. !¦

T<*u:
_

'V r"*' 81*

DRAW FOR DOUBLES TILT
28 Pairs to Compete for In¬

door Lawn Tennis Title.
King Smith, referee of the national

ir.door lawn tennis cl)ampion«hir> tour¬
nament, mude the draw for the «loubles
yesterday, which includes twenty-eight
pairs.
The top half contains Wylie C

Grant, who has a new piertner in F. H.
Whitney; A S ( r.-.i-'iii nd hin,; Smith,
T. R. Pell and Karl H. Hehr. The for¬
eign player» are in the lower section,
which is very strong in ton elass play¬
er-, V. C. Argiiimbau. the Australa¬
sian, and P. C. Love are in the section.
Also Count Otto Salm ami (¡eoi,;e
Aranyi, (.. F. Toucnnrd and W. M.
Washburn, and A. M. Hyde and H.
Niekerson, the old Harvard par.
The double« «¡11 begin t'n.s nfter-

noon on the courts of the 7th Regiment
armory.
The draw follow.-
Nattanal indn.-.r ri.. ¦' .-

-e n« n.%. a» i. w y |
rartnrn .. I-i «.- Pl«tl a.', r i>o.l|*

leal ir.nr:.. t Ea munn ar,1 PuUMV »a
I l' Ii kr- a-'l Ptrtnai J M Stalnachen a-d
I II« Ml «< «\ Il u a: I ) 4

- r i, ». || ||
- WIM M arm a- I II \v .,:.: .v ..

a ?¦ racli 'i t Si i' »¦. -r« and
m n i" t n r. . t k n ..

5 «A Mrrrlh« and P I. Tiwfanor «a C I
ai Partner; pi "* laar, Bmwh««m an-i a H

«< \ Ar(ulmbau a: r 1- -<.

A M Usât an't II Ntfkara ,..!.,,
ail u i. .if in« «; «. Un ¦ a- )«..-. .

'. ' i whard and w M WaaTobun a Baa.
a Qaocaa hlr.g i« i t ra«lr. and K I.

Haaa, n M i'hiillpa and Reaaao Schtncl n
B « Pr*nil^a and I Wataeo, .

.nd a A Na'kfr, Jr n ual Ott« Ha r .

G« ¦». Aranri
¦I ftrtt round l-yet L v U,ibtn*r»i

a- H W 11 .>.'? . m r, W 3 UaJ'di al A II
M

SPOTTS BREAKS OWN
RECORD AT TRAPS

Full Scores the Rule In Weekly
Shoot at the Larchmont

Yacht Club.
Cndei ideal conditions for the sport,

the trapshooters of the Larchmont
>acht Club eclipsed yesterday all pre
viou« records for the season for high
scoring. In th« »hoot for the take-
home trophy, nt 25 clay birds, no less
than t'fteen men out of the eighteen
that contested returned full scores.
H. L Spotts, shooting from scratch,
took the prite with a perfect «core
defeating A !.. Hums, whose handicap
ri
Ralph L. Spotts, the club champion,

broke his own record of |f] in the 125
bin) scratch contest by breaking 12J
bluerocks. He missed only hi» first
and fifty-ninth bird. A, L. Hum« wa«
the runner-up, with 117. R. K Spott«,
jr., showed his usual good form by
winning the high handicap prize with
a scoie of lOt'i on his handicap of '¿'¿.

Nine men tied in the «hoot for the
r.ccumulntion cup, but A. L. Burns.
shuopng from scratch, won the leg
wi*h a perlet score. He also won the
10-bird scratch prize. The 15-bird
scratch pn.e went to R. L. Spott» on
a shoot-«fT. R I Sport, «nd W. B.
Short each won leg** for the monthly
cup with full scores, both being
»cratch men.

I

When a Feller Needs a Friend . ßy briggs.

_V
Feb. 15. ion wigs Diarv

's rtBUI ©latWaJV Bv A POt)
I 3H0vELe0 TH? PaTV« A**T.»* eRlTAKPAST

8CCAUSE TH&.W6 WAS SNOW ON Tnri GRCXJND.
WEIL AT MOCM I 60T A PAlP OF .SMCt-vKSRS FOR
gi*M im .school.. we fh^cti-Sbo 'hooting
."»«SKtTi, shot on'î amd nearly two o**
THREB. VA.'E's.T DOVJM IN THE SCHOOL UBRASJY
v-jiT-m QÇPRt- AMP OAN-itä. HOME AT HALF PAST
FOUP AFTER I G'ÛT WC5aM»2. READ PINKS.V
PEist-fiWi OJT Oc THC ST. M'CHOLAS.

p M
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CORNELL LEADS IN
BASKETBALL RACE

Comeback of Columbia
Five Biggest Surprise

of Week.
Cornell, by defep-ng Princeton, and

Columbia, bv defeating Yal« and Penn¬
sylvania, tightened up the race for
the Intercollegiate bnskr11 »ü 1 titl«B« and
the prospects are that the second half
of the league race will more than
make up for the lack of in'crest ir. the

early game?.
The biggest aurprlae of the week

was the comeback of the «olumbl«
five, which seemed hopelo-sly out of
the running after »j»¦» a defeat«
by Priaeeton and Penniylvanla. If the
Colombia team continue» to play the'
kin»! of basketball displayed In the
ontests last week, it will be right
on the leader« before another week
roll* arfiur.d. As i' i«, the Hlue and
White is only on» full fame behinil
Cornell, which onated Pnr.ceton from
the topmost nine In 'he league «tuml-
ing.
MeNiehol. of PeBBsylTania, and

Brown, of l'ornell. are continuing their
duel for in'lividuai scoring tionors
apace. The Quaker is still ah»ad, with
a total of 81 point', hnl the lthacan
is not far behind, with J i.
The itai »Ing« follow:

M.| . !
»"irr.t. fall of » .»:- p >

UeSt hitl IV» -«'.atli 't . « :
. * l« «I

Ramton. ColumH«. rg. 1| * * 4n
A Vsl«. I- \g '11 III

' I
rf 't 4 I

». t. If. rg
- V «
A«l,nif»;i. « erntll, :» I T S 24
Lit. r-- tun. If 4 .' «
Klt.ntaj. Tal«, rf

'a t t » I»
« e

«- iv n ««. '»-'.- - : ||
. . I 1«

W, , \ .

« i I * 4 . II
»¦ I .«

1411 .Ifii < » * . !. 14
itb. 1 ? i

R ..I «'..hunt ¦» ¦- ..-*-¦"
vi- «
fan iv '.

Walla», IV",:.»»,tit.ti. If. ff. ? 4 14 »

D»l « I
Fli'or 1»»-- If. 1« «III
Mm!« I'» «
!!,»'-. « . « t 0 t

TSAM sTAsnis..
«.fr.»« » a LM P'j f«at T"t tgx r .'

R ' 1 '<« lit «

l'-i- *tt»n i I MM ..<>
('r.!|J¦.n, Ii <i 4 : IM « it;

III i«î ::*
. '»-.it r aa

Dittmr.u«h 414- 731 .00»

SOCCER PLAYER INJURED
During Game Drinkwater Has

Collarbone Fractured.
Charles Drinkwater, a member of 'he

Brooklyn Football < lub and playing for
the White Rose Football (lub yester¬
day afternoon, had his collarbone fract-
ure«l in a game with the West Side
Rangers at Astoria, Long Island.

Prinkwater, who was playing right
half for the White Rose team, inter¬
cepted a pa-< In the first fifteen min¬
ute-, of play and «tipped and fell
heavily to the ground. Duffy, a We.it
Side Hanger forward, was tearing down
the Held at the time and fell on top of
Drinkwater.
Time was called and a physician

summoned. After his examination a

call was sent to .St. John's Hospital,
and Drinkwater was removed there.
The Ranger« won the game by a

score of 'J goals to 1. It was a cham¬
pionship fixture of the Metropolitan
League. Lundv and Duffy were the
point getters /or the winners, while
Matthews tallied for the White Rose
eleven.

ST. NICKS LEAD
IN HOCKEY RACE

Defeat of Boston Team by,
Hockey Club Makes Contest

Closest in Years.
Thnf the Amateur Hockey League

race this season will likely be the
clo in years is the opinion of
hockey fans since the Hockey (lub de¬
feated the Boston Athletic Association
last Saturday night, thereby putting
the St. Nicks, the league champions, in
the lead. The victory moved the

Cliil« to a tie for lr.st place
.tie Irish-American Athletic Club.

The Crescent Athletic Club remains in
.ion.

The Hockey (lub hopes to get on
oven term*-- with the e'rescent Athletic
Club to-morrow nlghl by defeating the
Irish-American Athletic Club tram in

frame at the St. Nicholas Rink.
The other league game of the week
will be between the I rescent« and the
Boston Athletic Association in Boston

las nigl.t.
1 he nig contest of the week here will

be between Cue St Nicks and Queens
n ity, the intercollegiate cham¬

pions of Canada. The teams will plaj
at the St. Nicholas Rink Saturday-
nigh t.
The league standing follows:

a i .. r
Sf Mfha.'aa S «*" «1 M*
Boj « a . Ii

A f . i 3
. *unf*a*ta>faB A «' 1 í¦::.

C 'ub. 1

Defeats Mortimer in Slash¬
ing Four-Game Match

in Fixture at Tux¬
edo Park.

[Of Cu ¦ ti T"

Tuxedo Parh, N. Y, Feb. 14 Ciar-
«nee C, Tell d«fe«!e»l hi» clubmate,
Stanley G. Mortimer, in the f nal round
cf th« «mateur gold racquet cham¬
pionship here to-dav on th« court
of tno Tuxedo Tennis and Racquet Club
bv a ¡«core of 18.18, 15 9, 15- 10.
»f» -18. Th« victory (rives Pell a sec¬
ond leg on the gold racquet. He de¬
feated B. F. McC.»rrni.-k in the tinal»
!«st year.
The mbteh was fast throughout and

it vas undecided un to the last ace.
Mortimer won the first ea*r>». II
f.nd Pell took the next two cames.
II I, II If. In the fourth and de¬
ciding rime, with the «ore 1" «IT, it
wa» an even chance. Had Mor»îmer
won two more, points the acere would
have been two gam*.« nil. but h» u-i«

Pell Wins Second Les
on the Gold Racquet

pu*, out on a «hört ball on the front
court and Pell got the two required
points in hi» next two hands.
The >corc by points follows:

MUST r.AMK
rail . 3 o » 4 o o i i.:i
Ueeitmm : o i i i » » # ».u

r-T.t <»\l» «AMI
r- ill* ».H

I 0 i " I. »
tiiik;' ¦«'.

M4 1111 «la.15
0 I i 4 1 1 1 I.»0

ra o«ua
;- ni»-:o#«M i.is
Mrr-.lrr-i I I I M I I I I I.13
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The professional match between

Jock Soutar, professional champion of
the world, «r.»l J»mes Mullen-, of the
New York Tennis and Kacquet «'lub,
resulted in a victory for the New York
man In straight games, i-outar con¬
ceded Mullen s five »ces In eaeh game.

S-mtar got 2_* »ces in the game to
Mullen's 30. deducting hi« handicap,

.ere If» 'I. 16 13. 15 S.

NEW YORK BOWLERS
SURER OF TITLE

Now Has Nine-Game Lead
in Athletic League-

Roberts Top Man.
«.although the Athletic Bowlin**

League series involving New York wa«

not rolled last week, the games at Mont
elair scheduled for last Wednesday
have been arranged for next Saturday
i" ening. Irrespective of the inactivity
of New York, the Mercury Foot com¬
bination is still so far in front as to
make the championship almost a fore¬
gone conclusion. Roseville had an op¬
portunity to maintain its gait at Kli¿-
aheth, but fell one more game behind
by losing the second contest. Thus the
New York teum now has an advantage
of nine games.
Of course, there wa« no change in

the. individual leaders. Samuel Roberts
...nd Fred Garden, oi" New York, being
one and two, respectively. William
MofTntt and .Jack Noeley, of Roseville,
changed places. Moffatt now standing
third. Seven men in the league have
averaged better than 190 so far this
.«ensoti, while six out of the ten teamr
have figured 900 or better.
On Wednesday evening the games

will be as follows: Columbia at Mont-
clair, North Knd at Columbian, Passaic
nt New York and Roseville at Newark
Muy. The series between Klizabeth and
Jersey City scheduled for Thursday
has been postponed until February 2'v
On Saturday New Fork will visit Mont-
clair.
The officia! standing and averages

follow:
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Great Neck Golf Clubs Plans.
A new lease on it« property, extend¬

ing for a period of six yeard, nun been
secured by the Great Neck (Jolf (lub,
according to an announcement yester¬
day.

In view of the new arrangements ex¬
tensive improvements are contemplated
by th«« Long Island organization. It
is planned to pipe the greens and alter
the course slightly.

¦

Dundee and Mandot in Draw.
New Orleans, Feb. 14. Joe Mandot,

of New Orleans, and Johnnie Dundee,
of New York, lightweights, boxed
twenty fast rounds to a draw here to¬
day.

Sunday Soccer
Games Results

R« r.earao »W-it. Fata *

Hull»»»» United 4 Vl.ltit.ns»1

Ctm.ran, 4 Oraaaa»*laiî S

' i .'lr.antt.it Î Htm Ynrli Caltlei 0
Wr,« Sld» Ranftra ? Wilt« Rata I

Sat ""-. 4 Otara»»»2

«. T. atralltar« I «at»»»r» .... I

rtuivta imita*» A S4th -a »"««it Art 0

O'CONNORS TO FORE
IN ROAD RACES

Pastime Fireman First in
Five Mile Run.J. F.

Leads Big Field.
Jamen J. (»'< onnor. the Pastime fire¬

man, »-.-ipturod the praetic«
" oi |i A ( featerda;

Th" inner, wearing the col-
»,r- of v. VfiHrose .*.. A. fir the firs-
time, had little trouble in winning by «

good margin in 27:21. William Boak.
of the Mohawk A. < ef The Bronx.

teond« fifteen yard« in advance ot

I i¦¦ r«i Pearell, an unattached runner.

'i-nty-ntne r,inn«rs went over the
a ms * practice for the open handi¬

cap CUB 'he latter par* of thii month.
The summary follow«:

r . v.». ' Tim»
; Jam» «»'< '" ¦¦ A a |T:JI

i-. .. '.. < ft '..
- I \'exe.. ,¦.«»!»».I H M

« vv r» ¦«« I* ».
5 K Hlfi i. Hi ..vi
»¦-AM » »
. »V -. : \g ¦¦¦<¦ \
I .¦ m - pi a A. C

il i, i.- V » HO .'7
10 ., Patín«» Un N'tal A M «I

A fiel»! of forty-five runners took part
the weekly three-and-a-half-ftiile

haadieap race of the St. Aloysius
Lyceum, in Harlem. James F. <V«.*on-
nor. of the New York A. C, one of the
six men on scratch, carried of? the
honors.
He took the lead a' the end of the

firs« mile, and was never headed there¬
after. Frederick Lux, a Mohawk A. C.
member, who also left his mark with
O'l ontiiT, was second, more than 2°0
at-ds behind. The two runners broke

the oid course record of 19:3o.
George Sweeney find Charles Tim-

trons, starting from the 30-second
mark, had a hard fight for third place,
the f»rst named taking it by 10 yards.
There were many fighting sprinting fin¬
ishes in the last fifty yards.
The summary follows:

I'o» \h»t.» i -1 i-'.'iri Tltr.a.
" vTA'* 1« 7«

I I... vi.ai4vfli Ai.P *¦'.

Htteney. tM A- n m % A r .... It il
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r I rortl Bl APfitn't A C . 19 ta
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.¦ Rl ».-'.a n lUrra-d A A . M V
\i He. : ».Mi. Otar.am A A. Î0 <>\

HONAHAN PRESSED TO WIN
Lowers Course Record in Ten-
Mile Run of Pennant A. 0.
Hugh Honahan, of the New York

Athletic Club, broke the t«n-mile
course record in defeating Frank Zuna.
of the Irish-American Athletic Club, in
h practice run of the Pennant Athletic
Club. The Italian fought Honahan
right up to the tape, losing by some

eight yards. Arthur Larson, a Fin¬
nish-American runner, was third.

in a run over the club's four-mile
course Frank Vergano, representing
the Mohawk Athletic Club, was a win-

! tier by fifteen yards, in 275:30. Sam
Freirich, who finished second, tried in
vain to overtake Vergano in the last
half mile.
The summaries follow:

rom-MILE ItAfB.
Tna Naro-a and club.Tim«».
1- r. Taaravwia. M«'»a»* A C. MB»
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TEN MII.F. RfN
Poa Nam«) and club Tim«

! II Hi thin, yew Tork A C 1 1)1 no
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.1 A Lama, Flnnl.hAmerican A. C.... 1 04 M
4 vv. Jordan. uoatl«»h»d.I:M:11
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S.J. A lliifh»». Oaatiara A. «".107.:'*
r- O. S Wetak», 1'annant A «a . 1 n« 20
4 -O. V Mu., Ho,K < roaa Lrcoum. 10(141
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12.M. Moor». Y. K. C. Club. 1 «9 «0

Presentation Club te Fore.
Three représentât ives from the

Presentation Club captured the leading
positions in the weekly race of the
Ktna Athletic < iub. in Brooklyn. In a

final sprint to the tape Edward Mueller
proved the speediest, with Tom Fisher
only fifteen yards behind. Charles Lau-
ber was third, fifty yards behind.
The summary follows:

r<«t Nam» anJ «'lub Tim»'
l F Mutilar, PntMfltatioB n«b. ?i :'<

i ihai !¦-... -atlnii «~lub . Il M
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Buris Wins Glencoe Run.
Charles Buris, 'cross-country captain

of the Glencoe Athletic Club, had
matters his own way in winning his
club's weekly race over a new four and
a half mile course yesterday.
Coming down the Southern Boule-

var»l Bursi sprinted away from the
pack, to win easily in 24:59. Kdward
Cordes, a Federal «tub runner, was

hard pressed to take second honors.
Nineteen boys started in the race.

The summary follows:
Poa Nam» and «.».'. Tim»
1 «Tiar'M Hurl, »llficoa A. C . i4 S»
7 I Cord««. Fi-larai A. C .'3>:tt
1 K Kiefer. Ulanco« A. C.2S -4
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McNeil Outsprints Carey.
.Tames R. McNeil, the Presentation

Club runner, won easily in the weekly
three and three-»iuarters mile race of
the Kings County Athletic Association
in Brooklyn yesterday.
George Carey, a Smart Set runner,

kept close to McNeil for three miles,
then dropped back, finishing second,
thirty-t've yards in front of Arthur
Wild, of the home club.
The summary follow«:

Poa N'tmt aid » »ih Tim»
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Six Straight for
Naval Battalion

The 2d Naval Battalion team mad«
it »ix straight by defeating the Brook¬
lyn Rapif» Transit nine in a baseball
game at the former's armory, Brook¬
lyn, yesterday. Th« »cor« w«s 9 to 4.
Tamely hitting, aided by error«,

helped th« victors to gather the ma¬
jority of their tallies. Viviano, who
cnught for th« railroad men, made
four wild throws tha' resulted in run«.
The »core by inning«:

Mtdlla,
'

s t s . . » . » « » "s Ki
¡B BT. IIIMIMta-l » i I
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CONTINENTALS DRÙB
NEW YORK CELTIC

Win Soccer Cup Tie byFive Clear Goals at
Olympic Field.

CAMBRONS TAKE A
NEW LEASE ON LIFE

Hudson Uniteds Capture Twelfth
Straight Game at Expense

of the Visitations.
Th« Yew York Celtic« cam« a er_

per in tne flrtt round of th« South v2»
"rork State League «<x*--«r cup tu*T
ing down before th« Continental P«*
hall Club at Olympic Field ye,t'r.
afternoon. The «core wt, f, .ot!, |7*7
Throughout the flr»t half th« Se.

York ra]'\r. were on the def«nii»7
(.laser tallied the lor.e point In "hit"
A<ter changing ends th« ContlnestsI«

played with m «-re aggT<M«.v»n»j« »«j
vigor than before, with «he r«»lt tW
after fif*»«n minutes' play A. V«nd«r
Weghe, on the right win», had tiAtf
two more point« to the «core. Hm
sicker kept up the assault on th« C«!*
tie net where Vander Wegh« left of
and he, too, added two points to t_
total.
The New York Celtics were ml««.

the service of two of et««eir r«*gu'.«r b|U
ers. second s'rir.g men taking tier»
places.
The iine-up follow«:

* ¦* r« - x T.OWa«,
M Vandrr «*.«... f. P «_3

r, a . VcXa.S
Hip. o n
R -

M I>-a-. I. H
CanM* .0 S
A. Vandar tnfjb« -i B.

G*Ha»--Hua«lek« 'V. A. Vas-Jar w«*«¡a 'ft aal
O. a»«.-, tot C-wittr»r.t»l» Ra.-.rfv--T*-««-« fw
r.'..-.«.-. am. lalnraroan.L. Lcwaoatolr. for Cammm.
tal r C; t Vu'ar.a, for Vea York<SS
Tlrae-Halrao of e« taln'Jtai

After losing two garnet «traigbl
while in the lead of th« New Yeik
State League, the Cerneront, for»,«
amateur champion«, turned about yei-
terday afternoon sr.d defeated th«
Greenpolnt F. C. at Columbia Ont m
the first round of the Southern tus-
tie competi'io-i by a score of 4 joili
to 0.
At half time the former champisM

were leading by 1 goal to 0. Thi« «ti
the result of an effort by J. Isaac.
The second period found the Cm-

erona battling harder than ev«r aad
the goals came easier. Kelly, by t

superb pass, put the ball in a noiitiM
that F.eid, at outside left, could b»n*
it in with marked precision. Manihil:
tallied the next point, end, with th«
game but a mitrare to go, J. lut«
added another.
The line-up follower
Cameron« '41. Porrtttan Oiaanfiti/. T C ir.

Ir»!.i« .0 . UeDetmU
Bru«* .aB..
Ollhl .,.la. B.
Crawretd.R. P.
Dwm.c.H.
Vfa.ni-.falt . . L. H.
Kally.O P..
Scott.I B.........
J IstAt .0 .

w :.««.- .I L .......

SeM .0 W.
c,-«.*--* Iiaao 111. rXeim «r.d Mati*-«.'.. V

Camrrrn F C, Ww«l W, Daac« Ltr.
Wllaoei. for C«unf>*>->0 f, C A W'.jart, Sr

<tnt T C, "Tirx-a.Ralrea of 4J mi-.*«OroaepetaH

By defeating the VUttatton F. C. is
a Metropolitan league gamo at Hnlxr'i
Oval yosterdav afternoon by a «cor« «f
4 goals to 0, the Hudson United «l«m
won its twelfth cor.recutlve gara«, tari
incidentally forced Its way to th« to»
cf the league.
The winners tallied two goal« In «ta

period. Devine and Buckls each fat-

cured one In the flnt half, whil« G.
Blythe and Cutack annexed one «piet«
in the second period. The rare« wu

fast from whistle and free from anr

re ugh piny.

Tn the first round of th« SontheTs
Association «*up tie series the «Bit»
P.ose eleven was eliminated by tht St
George F. C. in a fast game on a hts«*7
field by 3 goals to 2.
Burns scored the v.innlng -coal InM

last five minutes of play. Honey »n«

Irving scored the other goalt for th«
winren, whila Jones and LcugJ*11*
were the point getters for th« whiti
Rose contingent.

Socecrdom was treated to anoth«
surprise thi« season yestercay afttr-
noon, when the Clan Chisholm Ranf»"*'
vere eliminated from the f.r«t round «if

tiie Southern New York State Mtfti«

cup tie competition by the I. m\ X
Strollers at Bas Ova! by a «cor« of .

goals to 1 in a fast game.
Sam McKnight scored first for t»J

winners and then McLoughltn «a'1»***
for the Rangers. In the ««end Its-

McDonald, by a brilliant »hot, «eerel
the winning point.

0 *

MANNING RESIGNS
SOCCER PRESIDENCY

Action Due to Difference of

Opinion on Representation
of Small Clubs.

An important change in the fore« c"

the Tinted States Football Associati«**.
[which con'rols soccer In this count*;..
took place at a meeting of th« Ü. *
P. A. Council, held a* the Broad*«.**
Central Hotel Saturdav ii'ght. when W

resignation of Dr. G. Kandoip»
Mantling, of New York as pre»'«"
was accepted without discussion.

If was made known that the rei't*
nation was due to a decided différer
of opinion as to the wisdom of ext*****.**"
ing the privilege of direct repreM*»U-
tion in the council to a special *"'«.'.
of organizations, such as country «¦*.'.

field clubs and V. M. C As. when thee»
formed assocntions of their o*m wit»

a national scope. ..

Or. Manning was behind the «o**

but eould not bring his associates '

come Into line, the attitude o.

majority being that such clubs she*1
not be. privileged, but get their repre¬
sentation in the ordinary w»y thrt*"**
local and state organization». H« w*>-

retain membership in the council
ex-president, and be in a D0"*itie,',.i
accomplish much good work amonrf ¦
rank and lia. . .

John A. Fernley. first vie« preti''*^;
¡was Qaised to the presidency when I**"-

Manning's resignation was accepted.
and he will appoint his own tueeetttr.
The new executive hnils from Ne*»* ne«

for». Mass., a stronghold of New tr.f;
land soccer, and is president si«o

the Southern New F.ngland WSmSSS
League.
Kightecn state associations wer« sur

resented at tne meeting, and one

the most important act« of th« *i*Y"*
gates was to confer the power up*»
the national challenge cup commute
to gatner any and «II needed 'ní0T¡.*{'
tion regarding cup games from *.>»

ever source obtainable. It wa» atetas*
to hold the annual meeting of th« mm

sociation on June 5, In New York.

Prices and Terms to Mli«*-^-
REPAIRS BY EXPERT MECHANIC*

Thr Í4run«w!ek-B»llae < »Hender (..a,
Î9-3A Wea« Sid *4I . n-^ar B'«-»). >*"

Bowling All.t.mW'tamr^mt
Tabla Mfra »**_.». O/j
hupp'-i»» Mars Broa». yt/

la tiiliin »uiiar«. w


